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r'n Dixon , Nhrnk City : C1orga Wilber-
Yarr , Marquette ; John howe 1.zirw11 , bin.-
co1n

.
Wn1tr Mnr lrU1. lAneoln ; hafityotta

Leo "tiflk , Pkkerel : Plillamon PnIlon Oreen ,
(] rcenwood ; ThomaM L'e Ilnil'er.Ion : fler-
tin Eib3worflI Ilerniricka , TeknninhalterVim Fleet floaglnn1. North Platte ; Herbert
i.ee KImlaiIVakeflel4 ; Daniel Joln iCoen-
Ijgteln

-
, I.Itieoln %'lIlIam John Lnmrne ,

L1IyrnWM Ianfet .VeIster 1IvingHton , DeItn-
nme C. Mnnley , Lincoln : Al Woolynn-

7inrtIii , I4ncoIn Arthur Mrtyer. Grnntl Iil-
nn(1

-
: ChnrIeM Levi Merrill , Ml1e City ,

Iont $ Arthur I'rsin3cIand Montmorency ,
omttlut : flIchnrl Nertl. I'erii ; flea Cad
Vneknrd , Linvoln : Byron DPI0M I'olnni-
Bloomileld : Fdmunit Hrown Qlackenhuh ,
t1otPienbiirg Chnr1S'IIIinm Halt , Parker ;
Jameii itigen flnlt , Pnrker ; James Mndt-
lon flnlgers( , Geneva ; William Wallace Sin-
clair , Itancroft ; John Llnaoln Stnphon , Nor-
Tha1

-
Clarence Edwin Teftt , Avoct ; I4war,1

Morton Tracy , 13o flutte ; Arthur J-
.Veaver

.
% FaII City ; F'rnnk EIIworth WI-
igini

-
, Steele City ; Joseph Albert Wild , Wit-

berVIiIinm; IonViItIatti , 13cntrie ; Vie-
.br

.
FnianteI, Wilson , Strombnrg ; Wilmer

WlliInmIioii , Nebra8ka City ; ThomnaE-
tWoO(1( Wtn , Lincoln-

.FlMd.O'Sl1l1'S
.

% ND SCllOLAItlllPS
The comrnIRio11s for the iiniversty cadeti ,

bUC(1( by Governor Ilolcozab , were then
pre8enteIt , following which came the an-
Ilouncement

-
of fc1ows1iIp! anti scholar.

ships , as follow
The college ot literature , aclence nnt the

nrts. and the InltIHtrial( collgo. for niaSter-
ut arts , fltIfltePrIJUergen Allots , . IL. Sc. . t,
I.agb Jesu' flratrnrI ilecher , 13. Se. , ' 4-

.olumbtlH
.

( ; ItJIi Clarence lientley , A. H. .
$ , Lincoln : VilIlarn FiIvnrth IThook , IL-

C.. }; . , '9? . ahIani ; Frederic CIement , Ii.'9 , Lincoln ; Thomna Faton Doubt , Ii ,

3c. . ' 92 , Nebraska Veleyan , UiivorsItv
Place ; Cinrenco Jerome Elmore , A. IL , 5 ,
Talmage ; Mnu.le Ifluntnonl , A. H. , ' 91 , LIft-
coIn ; AmanIa llenriettn. IIeIfter. A. H. , ' 91
Lincoln ; Carrnn l1IIIreth. A. fl. , 'p5 , liloom-
1ngon

-
: Robert Silver Ililtrier It. Sc. , '91 ,

Lincoln ; Charles N , IIIndM , A. IL , ' 95 , OdeIt ;
? Tnrtha Iluchinoti( , A , IL , ' 92, Ashttnd: ; Der-
Tick Norman Lehmer , A. H. . ' 91 Ord ; Philip
Julius Maiuire , Ii. Sc. . '93 , Iowa 4tnt& Agri-
cultural

-
college , Mitchell , S. D. ' Lydia Al-

berta
-

Mutton , A. IL , 'fl. , Lincoln ; FlwnrdEervtt Niehobon , II , Sc. , 'Ol ?, tinn1IolL1 ,
Minti. ; hon Cain Walker , fl. Ph. . ' 93 , OhIo
State Itniversity , New MzIlhon. 0. ; William
Linn Wetennann , A , IL , ' 91 , LIncoln.

For doctor ot phiIoophy , otio haroldNewman Allen , I. Sc. , ' 5 , the UniverHity
of LOfldOIl , Lincoln.

The $cbool ot rntnIe , certifIcate : Loli Mix
SUtton , Milineapolhi. Minu.

The following untYcrsIy cadets received
their cornmislons , recently lasued by Coy-
ernor

-
IIolconh,

For comtnbedoti n second lientenanta in
the Nationril Guuri of Nebrzu4ha : CadetCaptain ',VIIiIain Dlelcoy itced , Cadet Cap.-
taits

.
.Jtiljns Parker Sedwick , CaIet Captain

Charle4 Clarence l'Il , Cndet CantainCharles I'rederick Schwarz. Cadet FirstLieutenant ter HLTfltOfl Ihl1OhM.( CatletFirst Lieiiteiant'illlant Edward Ben-
amin

-
Cadet First Lieutt'nnnt Clitrentlon

EdwIn At1ann. Jr. , Cutlet F'Irat Lieutenant'rimotliy Fxaiieis McCarthy , Cadet FIrMLieutenaijt I1triry I'nnock Toavltt. CadetFirst Lieutenant Clirtnc'v Dlx nVnrner ,

Cadet hlrst Lietitenatil ErnMt Atlicarn hie-
.Itey

.
, Cadet Second Lieutenant Alfred WalkerSavillo. CLdrt: Second Liruteitant Hathley-

VInIloIil' QUatntgtnce , Cidet Sceond IAeti-tenant Theodore FItnore , Cadet FirstLieutenant and Ad lutant .Tohn IleainontIjarnes , Jr. , Cadet Second I.i.'ntenant andCjtlarterniaster Nelson Levi Pollard.hlonorattlo mention. military departmentCadet Captains J. P. Sedgwick and C. C.
:IuIts. Cadet Lieutenant anti Atljutnnt J.:ii. Barnes , Jr. , Cadet Lieuteiiziiits %VIIltarn
:E. Benjamin and C. H. 4tllams.

flecommenileti for commission in the regtilar nriny CttlPt Captain C. C. h'ulis CadetLieutenants C. H. Atlains anti T. F. MeCar-thy. -
.

From 12 o'clock until 1:30: p. in. was heldthe alumTII reunion in the library buildIng
and from 1:30: untIl 5 tIt alumni dinner inGrant Memorial ball. The evening was de-
Voted

-
to a reception to the Public by Chan-

cehlor
-

and Mrs. Macbean in thin library
building , and this wound Up the commence. .

mont exercises which have coItjnuetl nince I

Sunday oveniug last. At 3 o'clock Chjiet I

Justice I'ost , Justices Norval and harrison
and Supreme Court Coininiattioners Ryan
and Irvine al1pearel in the supreme court i

room anti took their seats cpa !) thin lcnch.Judge B. 13. Reese had assembled before
them his law class ot '44 , and they. in cornII

pany With the aeven successful applicants I

for certificates at the l3andS of tile commis. I

5100w theory M. Harforti and V. . Moore ,
Omaln ; 0. A. Abbott , Jr. , anti William S.
Pearne , Grand Island ; Thomas B. Dysart ,
Superior ; Chiarles'W. WtlI1 , Columbus , and
John Stcitlens , Jr. CambrIdge , wore ad-
mitted

-
to the bar. The oath to support the I

constitution oC tim UnIted Statca and the
Constitution ot the state at Nebraska vaa
administered by Cleric of the Supreme Court
David A. Campbell.

The board of regents of tito university
lielti a meeting this mornIng and adjourned.
It was (lecitled that In the near future steps
shouhd be taken to erect a dairy house at I

the ExporinieitI farm. but nothIng definite
was done In the matter.

The price of the dairy house was flxcd at
. *1200. The title of Prot. hiruner was

amended to read "professor of ethnology I

and ornithology , "

1'I'S ENIoWMrNp ISCItIhASED , t

Drake UitiverMIty hit-cict Large
Gins oI CiiI, , .

DES MOINES , ha , , Juno ll.-Speclal( Te-
lograin.At

-
) the annual commencement of-

DralCo University today about $50,000 ras
raised (or the cIitiowneut fund of the In-

tttution.
-

.. Governor F. M. Drake , founder
of the school and for whom It was named ,

I

gave 5OOO In cash. lie Ilas givozi about
that. amount regularly each COIlIUCIICtJ-
meat siliCe the choo1 vas establishieti.
Other contributions were aulfounctal to theamount of about $10,000 more and Presitltnt,
Aylesworth thou stated that he liati tile
pledgu or a $2OOOO contrIbution froiii one
gentionian awl of $10,000 from another ,

t

neither oC whose liames could be made puL- I

lie at present. Dr F.V. . Gunsaulus ofChtcago'rnadotho chiet address today. '

Ce.lisi ftillIdI' Ihigit ehooI GaIIInIeN , t
CEDAR RAIMDS , in , , June i1.Speclal(

Toiegraiii.TIiu) grathintitig exercises of the
a-

111gb school vcre held at tue 111gb chooI
auditorium this afternoon , A class of thirtyctwo graduated this evening after tIle annual I

atldres : Which was delivered by I'resiaout
Beartlsliear of the Iowa State AgrIcultural
ebhicgc 'Orattou8 vere delivered In the
afternoon by the following gratitiates , two i :

being ( be 11011cr members , three eIected by
tile class UlIti three by the teaclierli ; "Tile
Vocal Muinnon , " Jenniu Iorghart ; "this-
tone Concord , " Charles Cogswcli ; "A Sue-
cessful

- ,
Failure ," Mary ii. Laurence ; "A

CrIsis' R bert A. Moore ; 'is Custom a-

Tyrallnieai" Mae Granani : "Franklin and
Goott Citizenship. " Harry IC , Spencer ; 'Thlo-
Q1hiUren's Crusade , " Mary C , Snytler ; "Coy-
ernment's

- C

Growth , " Carl A. Miner ,

( rit,1IlltIt'M * , t Ill.IllIte lur the Ilhlilil ,
'NEihItASICA CITY , Juno 11Spcclal.( )

The c1as of ' 9U at the institute (or thu1-

31111d Ilnisbed Its labors last eveltng with
an unusually meritorious program , Coyg
ernor IloIcellib was present and gave a talk S-

of thirty IflhllUtes to tue class and Prescntt'tl a
the 4lipIonlas. Prof. It.V. . Norton of the oi
Etato Normal school was present and iuatlc b-

an address. Tue graduates are Francett hi
Jones , Alma Lauhum , Ilteila Miller. Galda
Matthews , liter Parrish , MInnie .Ilegeliu and j
Lizzie Young.-

Tt'3tt.hlt'l'N
.

'Ill 1IIlI , LI I'ienic _ 0-

1M'COOL JUNCTION , Neb , , June 1LSpe-
cisI.Tho

( -
York County 'Feaehiers' assocla-

Hon has issued a program for a teachers' Tptenla , to be hold at Blue River park , at-
IcCooI JuncUoo , next Saturday.

* t-
C'rt , sls.t. Ohinis IIM Iitslliin life , ti-

VALENTINE. . Neb , , Jutie h1.Spccial( "
Telegram1)-Frcd) E. Novina , reiresenting
the Zoological Society of Cincinnati , arrIved
here from Rosebud agency this evening iyitth 100 Indiana , men , Women and children , o
and fifty ilonies , en route for that city to-
lHu3tratu Indicu life as lived In the Inthian
camps ,

ci
; . .

_- - -- - _ _ : t-

oasy to Take
''-

UIasy to Operate
Lro features peculiar to htoott's i'llIi. Small inI-

zQ , ta3tel'ss , ctflcieu , ti2oroulI. As one man

Hoods!
13141 : " Yost never kzaw oII

kate takt'i ; a till i Is all -. Tboyer."iie.fjIootl&Co. ,

Proprietors , Lowell , Mass , ' crc
lize WIly ii1I 10 take with hIuod SziraiirIUa. ho

FOR PROFIT OF DEPUTIES

Oomplant! Abon Prosecutions for Fort
Randall Timber Stealing ,

GOVERNOR IS ASKW TO INTERCEDE

Ailegeii flint ArresE , Often %'or1c
Crest t linrilsim II ) II tii A rti iiii1e

Only for ( lie Snke of
tile Ftes ,

L1NCOL , Juno 1i.Speclal.Ninore-
sitlents

( )
of lloyd county , living uear tile

town of Gross , have joined in a complaint
to Covernor liolcomb , They say that dur-
log the thtouth period of two years ago a
large number of lloyd county citizens went
over onto the Fort Randall reservation in
South Dakota and procured some fallen
timber (or fuel. Within a few weeks a
United States marshal appeared In Gross
nod arresteti nine of tile fluflIber and took
tharn to Omaha , whore an examination was
110111 and they wore bound over for trial
In the federal courL They returilod Ilome ,
tile trip having cost thorn $17 apiece , and
for wilich OXpeliso they obliged to bor-
row

-
money from the bank at. an exorblUint

rate of lilterest , Quito a liumber of others
are now threatened with a similar arrest ,
anti they heliovo it to 1)0 Silliply nothing buta piece of petty persecution for the pur-
rose of putting big feen lilto the bands of-
ofllcers of tIle federal court , For twenty-
lIve years this "tiniber thief" Industry has
bceii lrOfltabiy Pursueti by attaches of tile
federal court , Witll no convictions of fll-
lmoluelItmorely a nominal 11110. followed by
release , Tue governor Is asked to take
some stops WhICh may' liossIbly result iii-
stoppilig the nileged outrages. Governor
hloic inij says ho will write to the judge
of the district of South Dakota , but does
not appear to have much faith in securing
any redress. lie will call attention to the
fact tilat this small quantity of fuel was
taken during a perIod of great (lcstitutioll-
in Nebraska , when every nerve was strained
to keep hotly and soul together among the
settlers of a new county and that the
frivolous titin i5lllfleflts itieted out plainly
indicate that not only are tIle settlers being
Put to great CXCll5ti qselcssly , so far as
any pretext of sustaining the majesty of
tile law Is concerned , but the government
Is severly taxed with 110 practIcal results.

The governor also received a letter from
Jollu A. Gordon of Pltcairn , Allegheny
county , i'a. , iflqtllrillg after an
estate SUIposeil to bavo been IVft by WIl-
lialu

-
Gordon , deceased. John says lie saw

an accOulIt of WIlliam's death in a Pltts-burg naper, nccompanieci by tile statcillent
that Ills heirs were wanted. William , John
states , was Ills brother. aziti was known
to have large possessions of land In Cole-
rado

-
and Nebraska. He wants Governor

hiolcomb to look up thicse lands and report
to hIm.

Order No. 8 , issued from the headquarters
of the First regiment , Nebraska National
Guards , Bennett , Neb. , Colonel flratt coin-
mantling , has been approved by Adjutant
General I3arry. The order is as follows

"Company coninianilers wIll. in addition
Lu tile regular company parade drill , hold
iOflcoznrIssionoj omccr' ECIlOOlS Weekly for
nstruction In class and extended individual
intl field tiuty. It L Important that.
thorough instruction be given , as most. of
he time of thin annual oncampmeiit will be
leveled to these exercises. Company corn-
rnanderg

-
vihl be held strictly accountable

ror the instruction of the non-commissioned
)mcers , and flon.commlssioned offlcers yhm-

'all
I

or neglect to quaIifythoxnselves for the
iroper performance of their duties should
lie replaced by others who will perform" ahem.

Articles of ipoorporatian voro today filed
1th fre secrtary ofstqte of th Electric

4inini ;'. Mtffli ind t'osyer 'company of-
Dmaha. . with permission to have an ofilce
Iii some part ofyyonlng. . 'The capital
tiock ot the Ti&v cnterprise Is placed ath-

,5oo.oao.; . The , incorporators are William
9 , Check Alma Jackson William Mussel-
nan , Alfred P. Sldwcll arid W'Illiam A. lugi-
iis

-
, jj-

A few weeks since A. D. I3orguet of this
ity was iaced! beneath the X rays at the i3tato univertity and an experiment made

'or the purpose of locating a bullet In his
'ead. Although it was claimed that a faint
race of the nlissile was thistir.guisiied. the
xperlmcnt was not. entirely satisfactory.
rite exposure to the ray was quite a pro-
opged

-

one , and now Mr. I3orguet says that
us hair on the side of the head which was i
ubmitteti to the ray is fast coming out. In
act Ills head looks as though it had been
haven recently , or rather that portion of r
ho attIc of his head which was experi.
flefltel urion.

Judge holmes in district court this aftera
mon atlmillistered a knock-out blow to the
, iailuct hond issue of 2OO,0OO , which was
nJoined by a committee of leading taxpayL
rs. The position takeji by the judge vaa
hat the law under which the bonds were '
satied was tiflCollstitUtioflal , Tile proposi-
ion was suhnlitted to the voters by the
itv council at the fall election of 1894 , the F-

fltdfltIOIl being ' to erect a viaduct en the '
iorlix eWe ,

Iron. Loreuzo Teift of Cass county , the 1

'etoran reDubiican war horse. wa in the L-

ity today feeling the political pulse , and 2-

ncidontahiy looking after his candidacy for t-

leutenant governor. b
Captain C. E , Adams came in from Surcrier today and was moving around among

lie hotel poh1icIans of the city. ho La not
aclcward in voicIng! the sentiment that. be f-

oijltt beat Governor liolconib if afforded 0-

n opportunity to make the race. h
Omaha hCMie in Lincoln At the LIntl

ell-L. Irons , C. Barnes , At the bin-
oliiFrank

- t
Irvine , A. Bolt and wile , F.

Agnew , John A. Krug.

Trying II ) Settle the QiistrreI , c-

NEIII1ASKA CITY , Juno i1.Special-
urlng

( , )- f
) tim last few days considerable talk
inong taxpayers of the city has been had U-

dthi reference to calling a mass meeting c-

r) the purpose of devising means of set-
log the controversy between the mayor
nd council. The consensus of opinion
aillis to be that the present suit against
ie Water and Light company in the fetlb
ml court should be dismissed. There Is d
iso strong talic of asking the mayor for It-

is resignation. Public opinion seems to ft
0 with the council and against the mayor si-

I the squabble over tile city attorneyship-
.IIIirginrM

.

in York Itt'tt1eiice ,
YORK , Nob. , June h1.Spccial( TelebI

ram.-Tho) r sidcnces of A. C. Snyder and tI
. E. Mansfield wore entered by burglars at ri-

a early hour this morning, At the home-
rr A. C , Sytter they were frlgiltenod away
etore they could talce anything. except a
cart )' lunch , At Manslield's two gold tC

'ateiles antI' about 5 in cash were taken ,
0th were doubtless thowork of the same
sitics. Much of this woric has been going

C-

U at this idaccot late ,
"I-

CIiut' of Vulelltinc fliiees ,
VALENT1NF , Neb , , June h1.Special-
elegrani.Tiie

(
) JIll10 races closed hero this

eeiiiog. There were twenty-live horses on
prod anti the races were hotly contested , Is
10 best coming off tills afternoon , which
as won by iCittie Foster , a sorrel mare. P-
wiied by Loomis Ihros. of tills county. The In
urses were snado up by tlitt cItizens and
iti at the wire. The attendance wa Brge. There vlii be another meeting in inctober , _ _ _ _ _ _
'I'u Histertniit Gunrils 111)11 fligi ,. , , lel

NEI3BASKA CITY' Juno ll.Spolii(
al.-Mayor) Mapes Is hustling around

ee what , can be done toward sc-

tertainiog the Oaiaha Guard5-
ti Tiiurston Rifles on July 4 ,

has a letter front Captain Mlfortl , ask. vI-

g it a purse of $150 could be raised to be be-
iitested for by competitive drill ,

WInkidL. tta iiuve n runiner , thi-

iS'INSIDE. . Nob. , Juno 11Special.( ) CII

0 harding Creamery company of Norfolk
S closed a deal for putting ill a creamery nathis point , Machinery has been ordered , noltracts for buildings let and It is ex-
ctetl

-
to have the plant running in fifusin days ,

OrIrirciie's it'iii 111th littIl. be-
IVYMOI1 , Neb , , Juno hl.-SpeciaL-( ) (
0 llrcuien's drill , conistiilg of hook and da
tIer end hose pcc , attictod a large lie
iwil last evening and the ball at the opera vol
use wa eI1 patroaized , Soc

TIiJY %1fj tiIfl.1hiIitAT-

i.l'reinrnhions

.

ntVnrioul , I'oln4 for
liii' Ponrt ii ,

WEST POINT , Neb. , Juno hiSpecial-
Tehogram.At

(

) a mass meeting last night
the citizens resolved to celebrate 1110 Fourth
in glorious style , Three hundred and flfty
dollars was subsoribeil this niornInc in
three hours , A comniltteo llcaded by Frbd-
Sonnenschcin goes to Omaha in the morn-
jng

-

to secure an orator , ilaloon assensions-
viUi parachute drops will be a feature of

the occasion-
.FILflitONT

.

, Neb , , JUnO 11Special.F-
roinont

( . )-
will celebrate the Fourth of July.-

At
.

a meeting of one of the fire companies
last evenini It was decided to celebrate ,

Messrs. U. A. Bushnell , W. C. Mercer , I' .

I) , Cummings antI B , A , Twiss were zip-
pointed a committee to collect funds antI
make tile necessary arrangements. The de-

tails
-

of the celebration Were left with the
cotiinittee , It is ProPosed to have a iarzitle ,

athletic sports filth fireworks in tue even-

ALEXANDitiA

-

S. B. , Juno hi.-Speclal.( )

Alexandria will celebrate the Fourth with
base ball , horse racing ( trotting and run-
.ning

.
) , bicycle racing , sports , gaines , danc-

Ing
-

and general alnuseineilts , It hiss been
decideti to do away with speaking and fire.
works anti try a Fourth with nothing but
general amusements.-

AINSWOI1T11
.

, Neb. , Juno 1l.Speciai-
Tekgram.At

(
) it meetifl of business nlefl-

niztl citizens 11118 evening it Was tlecitie'l
that Ainaworthi should celebrate the i'ourth-
of July. George D. Eclcles , candidate for
state auditor , hIss been invited to speak-

.liii

.

I it Ii'gtils I it Sebrnskn.
WALLACE , Nob. , JulIo 1l-Spccial( Tel-

ogram.A.
-

) . otl rain , which tte badly
needed , visited this section last night.
Small graiti Ilas been daningeti by tirouth ,

but prospects for corn and other crops
'ere never better.-
ELVi'OOI

.
) , Nob. , June I1.Specinl( Tel-

ogram.Eiglltyflve
-

) hiuntlrcdtlls of 0n inch
of rauti felt at. this lOlIlt thl m9rning. It
was gelleral throughout the county , being
heavier at oIlier points , This will make
the winter wheat and rye crop. Spring
grain is beghllling to 1105(1 ,

FItIdMONT , Neb. , June 11Special.( )
There was quite a shower of rain here
this morning. The farmers are complaining
of too much water. Many of them lire mi-
able to 1)10w corn. Some fields of oats are
beginiiing to rust a little. Fleets are grow-
lug rapidly and from present Prospects will
yield a big crop-

.AINSWO1TH
.

, Nob. , Juno 11.Spocial-
Tekgrani.About

(

) two iiiches of rain fell
all over Drown county last night , one of the
llenviest rains of the season. There are
good prospects for heavy crops of grain
and hay in this vicinity-

.jrop
.

t'i'OMIIC'ifs I ii hurt ,
LYONS , Nob. , Juno 1.SpeciahThio( )

Logan creek is higher at this place than In

the past four years , Since the first of
April sixteen auid a quarter inches of rain
have fallen. The grountl is full of water.-
A

.
great many bridges in the county have

been washed out. About two weeks ago
niauiy farmers were somewhat alarmed in
regard to the wheat. A rust formed on the
ieavcs just after the first heavy rains , but
this has disappeared and the prospect for
one of the heaviest crops was never
brighter. A heavy hay crop is already as-

auroi
-

and many fields arc almost ready for
the mowe-

r.Freinont
.

high School CIIISM Day.
FREMONT , Neb. , Juno 11Special.( )

rho class day exercises of the graduating
dass of tue Fremont 111gb school were hold
it the High school building yesterday afterl-
oon.

-
. The usual addresses wore given and

he now class formally welcomed to the
iighi school. On account of the rain today
10 usual field day exercises , wiiich vere-
o be held on the big Island in the Platte ,

iccurred. Tue graduating class and High
ciiool students went down in carryalis ,

)ut were obliged to come back and their
iinner was held in the -ligb school room-

.InrrInge
.

itt YorIc-
YORK. . Neb. , Juno 11.Special( Tol-

dram.Mr.
-

. Seymour I3issell antI Mls Julia
3eck were married at'this place this mornI
ng. 130th are well known and popular i

young people of this place. The groom is
unior member of the grocery firm of Bis-
oil & _
,; ILANIC GltOiJIttltD , TuE SCOUT.

hue of tlip Iteiti liidiuu Fighters VIN-
itllu

-
in tiut' City.

Frank Grourarti , famous as an old time
;overnment scout and piainsman , is a guest
f John Collins , who knew hini intimately
0 the oari (lays of tile state's evtiiifuli-
istory.. in fact Mr. Collins knew Grou-
ard

-
when he wore long hair , a painted face I

nd feathers and lived with the Indians-
.Grourard's

.

life has boon replete with wild i-

lVCntulO( SinCi) his biitii on one of the I-

outh Sea Islands forty-six years ago. Ills I

zither was (roni Massachusetts , but went
efore tile mast and drifted to tile South I

ea Islands. Ho married there. Frank I-

.as. born and the parents moved to San
rancisco in 1852. There the mother tiled Ii

nil the father returned to the sea , while
rank went to live with a family In Los

Lngeles. . When he was 15 he ran away and
oliled a mule outfit plying between old
'ort hienton and the Missouri river , Salt
.ake City and helena , Mont. When he was
4 he was one of the most expert riders on I

ho plains , his teats rivaling those of the I

est horsemen among the Comanches , a
ace of men who lived a horseback. "

Tue pony express svaa his next venture.
nil at one time ho had a route of 260 miles
rom Diamond City , Mont. , to Fort Halo
n the Missouri river. On one of his trips
e (cli into the bands of the U1acIfoet In-
lans.

-
. They stripped and dogged hIm on-

he back with their whIps until be was In-

ensible.
- r

. When he recovered they turned i-

liii loose to die. Ho made his way , how-
ver

-
, to tile nearest government post soy-

ntyflve
- I

miles away. walking in his bare
set over the cactus plains. The following
inter he again fell into the clutches of-

ie Indians. this time the Sioux. He es-
aped and enlisted with General Crook as-
is chief ScOU-
t."When

.

Custer entered the fatal Itosobud
anon , " said the ohil plalnsman yesterday , ii-

I informed General Crook the way tile
atthe was going. I read It from the In-

inus'
-

signal fires. General Crook discred-
ed

-
Custer's extreme peril , and wanted tol-

iOW) him Into the canon , but I finally per- 1-

1uaded him not to do so. " i-

iGrourard , after that terrible massacre ,

as the first man to penetrate the canon a-

ad look upon the horrible work wrought z-

iy the red fiends. lie says 'the Indian I-

I'oublos are at last at an end , and that b-

iscally white men wore responsible for all h-

iLtter day scares They like to get the sots
Lois into a rough country to make money U-

it of them. The old scout has no desire ti-

II disabuse Young Anierica's ideas of the a
mat west. but there is one thing ho ur-
3ntly

-
cautions them against , and that Is

garette smoking-
."That

.

is my only vice , " he said , sadly, h-

iLut it lies completely brol en my constituIi
on. " it-

1'1hhiSON.tI
-
1AIt.tGRAIJIS ,

George F. l3ruington , manager of the At-
ntie

-
, ha. , base ball team , Is in the city-

.Presid'ent
.

it. P. Tukey of the hoard of 0
srlc Commissioners is In Chicago on busii
OSL ti
Richard Kimball , ir, , hiss returned to g-

eadwood , S. B , , after several days' visit 1

this city , C

0. WY' . Wattles , accompanied by his vito , C-

trt yesterday for a few days' sojourn at-
Dt Springs , 8. D. 14

0. II. lirainard , principal of the High
hoot at licatrice , was visiting the Omaha
Igh school yesterday ,

U
Will Scism left for Denver yesterday anti
II visIt several other points In Colorado II
tore his return to this city-
.tiss

.

Zeta Osborne of Atlantic , Ia , . is in-

a city On S short visit with Mra , B ,
yton , 3035 California street

foha Itosicky and vifo left for St. Paul
it evening , whore be will attend the
tional convention of the flobewlan Door
volent association. t-

drs , Elizabeth Grabach , mother of WIh- tic
In Grabach of this city, returned irons
and Island yesterday , where she has TI-
In on a visit with relatives. di
. Duras of Wiiber was In the city yestorIn

I' while enroute to St. Paul , MInn. , where be
goes as a delegate to the national cqna
tion of the flobOnian fleuovoient as- cc-
lation , no-

.

IT 1YS 1ItRAEL 1)O'RAN'S) ' 'DAY-

Mfnnefoth DOflki1'atfla11y! to Their Old

Leader Onci More ,

EMPHATIC sbU MONEY DECLARATION

( OtlY'tl I ' n4iIf , Vzuiil Se7lu1s a ihele-
Kilt iulul Ion C.1i leng. , lnMtrue't 1.1-

1it ) * , . , Frep CoInngxe of-
Si I ver.lurnn lieu reM ,

ST. PAUL , Minn , , Juno 11.As a cle-

cithod
-

draliiatie Close to the most excIting
donloeratic state conventloim held in M-
mnesota

-
for many years , Michael Ioran , for

a score of years the political leader aumil

natIonal coniniittccmaui trout this state , to-
day

-
detcated every move of those who

sought to bring about his detent , winning
not only in the passage at a gold lhattormn ,

but also In being chosen by a large vote to
lead the MiIlnCSOta delegation at Chicago4
After winning the tllirti fight of the day ,
and by a vote of 526 227 being vlaceii at
the hieatl of tlui dehegatioul , Mr. Doraui took
the floor and denietl several senszitionai
charges that had been made against him
iluring tile day. After a spirited deflallce-
of hii enemIes in the present convention ,

lie hieggeti to be aliowod to retire from the
delegation , aiid asked that Daniel Law-
ler

-
of St. Paul , ono of the boat anti mnoit

favorably kiluwui denlocrats in the north-
vest

-
, ho named in Ills stead , There veio

vigorous protests from tile convention , hut
his request was grztnteii anti Mr. Doraim
gracefully retired after winning one of the i

hardest fights of his life.
The democratic state conventloui for

the election of delegates to the
Cbicoo convention met Iii Market hall
in tills city toilay. Thu hall was crowtled ,
everybody anticipating a lively session.
Tile elliot interest was on tue question of
silver , but tile fight on National Committee-
mull MiclIQol Dor n was veil to the front.
The committee luau decideti to miame a can-
iidato

-
( for chairman and time gold and silver
people each selected a candidate so that a
test vote was linniedlately made ilossible-
.Ex.Spenker

.

E. 13. Chanlplin was the stand-
ant bearer of the 16 to 1 silvorites , while
ox-Congressman 0. 14. haIl wzts sehectetl as
tile candidate of the gold standard dole-
gates.

-
.

State ChaIrman McDermott made a brief
but ringing speech in calling the convention
to order, eulogizing the democratic party
and denouncing extrayaganco in the nil-
ministration of ltlbliC affairs , but avoided
all personai Inentloil ,

P. B. W'inston of hlenllepin county noinl-
.nated

.
B. 13 , Chainphlu , tim silver canditlate ,

for chairman , anti E. W. Durant of Still-
vater

-
iioniiuiated 0. 14. Hall. the sound

money candidate. Mr. DeraIl seconded the
nomination of hail antI explained tilat thin
vote on temporary chairman was a test of
tile gald and silvdr strength. B. C. Gridley-
of Duluth socomled the nomination of ,.

Champiiil , wboraiscfl the. same point. After
a number of warm speeches , covering a
wide range , a vote was taken. Tue ballot
resulted in Hall iolelvlng 454 out of 734
and before thd Cilamphln vote could bo
given the con4ention went wild , Michael a
Doran finally being heard above the uproar
as he shouted , "Tlleolti man's hero yet. . " Ii

The motion of P. 13. Winston , one of the 11

leading frec silver delegates , to make the a
nomination unanimous , was declared carg
riot! , although a bi Vote was given. The P
veto bad been llallf4i4 ; Clianiplin , 2911 , and CI

showed approximately the strength of tue O

gold and silvcrdeIegates , although some of ti-

the silver men voted for Hall because ho
was favored by Mr..Doran. On talcing the S
chair Mr. Hail , Opoke at some length on h
party issues. Jommittees on credentials t
and resolutions wqro named. The tom-
.porai'y

.- L
organlzttipu as, unanimously made t (

permanent anci.aricpss taken. , is-
It was , nearym.59clo0Ic whoa the cn d-

Voatlon got to real , worlc in the afternoon. G
The credentials committee reported before i
that hour , but work did not begin until tile t
platform was reported. There wore two re-
ports

- L
, eight of time committeemen favoring c

1 gold standard plank antI six reporting a-

hatform made up of selection from tile US-
ioiial

-
: platforms of 1892 , 1894 , 1876 and 1SC-
Smd favoring free silver coinage at the 16-

o: 1 ratio. The debate on the matter was
jot , bitter and prolonged. On a motion to of-

tubstitute the minority for the majorIty rep1
Dort , the silver forces were defeated , tue a
tote being 323 to 436. or

Tile third hard fight was on the first in-

lelegatoatlarge , or chairman of the delete
ation. Tue opponents of Doran selected es-

xCongressman 0. 14. hall as the most Ill
ikehy man to dcfeat the old leader , and in iii-

ho preliminary debates many barti blows In
vere given. The vote resulted : Doi'an , Pa
26 ; hall , 227. It was after this that Mr. O-

tJoran withdrew in favor of Mr. Lawier. to
The dclegates-at-lnrgci are : B.V. . Lawan

or , P. 13 , Winston , Cbauncey Baxter , and ro
egan Breckinridge.
The financial plank .tbat was adopted Is iic

::5 follows : . pr-

We are unqualifiedly in favor of the pros-
nt

-
gohti standard of value. We favor tilp

130 of both gold and silver as money. and wl-

eliovo) that our government lioUiti coin fri
md Iceep In circulation. a a part of ( lie pe-
iircuhatlng medium , as large an amount of
dIver as can be employed without destroya
IIg or threatening to tlestroy the exIsting
,arity of value botveen tile unit in gold L-

Imu the unit in silvo. Wo itro opposed to ba-
L dt'scent to monometallism anti rarticufaiarly to a silver monometallism. with its da-
lepreclated and depriciating standard 01' tal-
ralues. . We am firmly convinced that. the tci-ree anti umulimited colnago of silver by our
:overnmerit at a ratio of 16 to 1 , without co-
iperatloil

- ra
on tile ui't of th& otiler great

ommei'eial nations of the world , Would reVfl
huco this country to a condition of Hilver Oil
nonometahllsni , entaling upon us a flnanciiii sei-
tanie and commeroini and industrial tihsni- Is-
er. . We ai'o utterly anti irrevocably op-
ioe(1

-
to the adoption of any such policy. tie

lOB MANL1iY GIVES ItiiII ) A SHOCK-

.nht'rvi

.

t'iv CohleedIllfcMclIluIry's Nolui 110

lull * 1011 Houauu1Ir Critielseui , tilt
WASHINGTON , Juno 11-The Interview

ivon by Joseph Manley concerning the Wi

onilnation of McIcnlOY! was a surprise to dli-

peahcer Hoed anti his supporters In WashUS
ngton. The speaker refused to believe
ho report when it wds shown to him last to-

ight and dcnoun etl it as a lie , Today tuc-

e declines to speak of the matter. Mr-
.tanley

.
took the ar p entirely on his own

uthorlty witiiout con3iliting Mr. Reed or
fly of the Ite4 contitgent In Washington.

letter Was receVired at Iteed's iieadquar-
irs written iiyU', daiiley just before ho
tt Augusta ; ; Lou1s , In which lie tiua

aid that he hafgpn up hope of Reed's FIll
ontinatton. hllaJius11 step is embarrassing uni-
a the fleet ! meib.QZIO of the Reed mau-
igers

- ,j
said : l II1)L res-

"The speaker could not behleyo that Mr. old
Innley had spokgn lu quozed until we roof
alved corroboratl ll of the interview, Ho gel
as made a mi3talco. We do not question 2Zi-

is motives at al , *obably he was labor-
Ig

-
under the it4q4lragemeTit caused by uu

lie adverse decisions In the Alabama con- las
ists , WhIiCil woktel to gain , as the L-

.latS
.

undoubted.4 belonged to us , Perhaps dill
0 was discouraidLlBO by the number of tnt
[ clCluloy shout Ilavo arrived early pre
a the scone , ftVp , know that no one can
igret the intJr iiv today more deeply of
ian Mr. ManIe1LkiO. There are 100 dcio. cbs
ates to the conyeIn instructed for Mc. Son
: inloy who do to vote for him , till
ircumstanCes 1l'ise uuider whIch tile ba
Invention may zibe that the noalluation of Gill
IcKinley was unist-and in tiiat event
r, Reed would stcutI the best CilanCo for as
10 llozninatlon.Vo do not coilsider the lIiir-
ht hopeless nordo we believe that Mr per
anloy does todayj lie made a mistake , enii
tat is all. " __- ties

' 1Os '1'M.tS'i'i'ilt. W'ILS'S DIS'I'JIICT , to i- I'-

ret- Sliver IeIluut'rnts Voricing for con
Ji'usitui ivitii I'ttlUiist J'arty. 11151

WHEELiNG , W, Va , , Juno 11.Tile box
coud congressional district in this state , CLI-

IIrmorly reprezeutcd by Postmaster flea-
al

-
Wilson , whose , defeat for reelection-

o years ago by Mr. Dayton attracted Ila-

nal
-

) attention. wIll likely again be thu was
000 of an unusually interesting contesL hue
Ia impulist conventibnto nominate a can- mci
late for congress will meet on the 24th wat
slant , The leaders of the party have thrL-

en assured that it tbo popuiiats will name 10011

candidate previous to thu democratla thou
nvontloil the democrats wilt 'endorse 'the corn
mination , Postmaster General Wilson and lag.

' -.-- . . .--

the other gold standard leaders have been
ontleavoning to overcome tile free silver
Sefltlnlent , with little success , and now they
will euitleavor to prevent any fusion pith
thit populists , WiliCh would necessarily carry
with it a free sliver endorsenieIIt Mr.
Wilson iun written a letter to his old
Coflstltutentg , iii wbi ll lIe says a free ai1-

ver entlorsement by national anti state ccii-
ventions

-
wilt make democratic success im-

Possible
-

, and the fight in the tlistrict be-
tW000

-
his frk'l1s amid the sliver miietm will

be carrletl into the convention , The re-
Publicans

-
will renominate Congressman

Dayton. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Gui rilelil Ciuuiui I ,' i'OhllI liult-

u.BIJI1WELL
.

, Neb. , June 1lSpecial.( )
Tile populist county central conlmittee met
here Satiurtiny and called the county coim-
VolItion to Inset July 11. It. was dcidcd-
to hold but one conveulticin anti elect tii
entire set of delegates anti ulOiflillato thuo
county ticket at that tinic' .

Nuiliul lull I oat (fir ( oulgreMH ,

JACISONV1LLE , III. , Jtune 1l.lui the
Sixteenth congressional district today W ,

II , llinrichsen was nominated for congress
by the democrats , lie is secretary of state
at Present antI is a promiulent free silver
111511 ,

ONLY NOT FOR J.
' KhNLEY- (Continued froxnl'irst I'ago , )

rado , Connecticut, Georgia , Illinois , Iowa ,KentucIcy , Louisiana , 14 lchmigaim , Montamia ,
Nevada , Now York , Utah , Vermont , 'ir-
ginia

-
, 'isconsin , Wyoming , District of Cc-

iumbln
-

, Alaska ; total , 20.
After a hearing Clayton and

Joseph E. Onsley were seated as the dele-
gates

-
from the Tiuird Mississippi ilistrict.

This is the famous shoestring district and
It was claimed tilat. Intimidation 51141 fl'atld-
intl been practiceti in the couiventiouV. .
ii. Allen anil Louis W'aldauer were the
ofltestaIlts.-

T.

.

. LOUIS hAS A CONTEST.
The contest from tile Twelfth Missouri

St. Lenis ) district wa next considereti , In
Ills case tile Cciitcstnlmts Were oui 0110 side ,

ongresslilall Natliall Frank and ClIarles
D. Comfort , anti Oil the other Charles Pat.
40115 antI Predunick G. hithoff , Mr. Frank
ipliCarCi for his tlelegntlon and Seldon p-
.peicer

.
for the other delegates. The coui-

eat involved the question of time legality
Ir regularity of the lilethoti of proceeding
i the colivelitien and in preparing for It.-

Mr.
.

. Frank charged tile opposing delegates
ere chosen by a COflYontioll IllItler time in-

.luence
.

of lion. Chauneey r. FlIley and that
lie lurimarics were not held according to
he state primary election law , and that ,

hereforo , tue convention was spurious and
raudulont.-

Mr.
.

. Silencer replied that the law was uot-
rulinariiy enforced and ho cllaracterize,1h-
r. . Frank'8 plea as a technicality. There
cre also cilargcs as to time proceedings

f the committee by which the elections
ere Ileid. Mr. Spencer dociareti Mr. Corn.

art , one of tile Frank tlelegates , bath bcen-
eiflovcii from ills position as secretary of-
he committee en tile charge that he had
aisiiied thu record. To this Mr. Frank
aspontlctl , making personal charges against
Ir. F'lliey , whom lie accused of stilling tue-
nh of tue people of St. Louis. Frank and
omfert wei'o seated , They are McKinley (

len.
The contest from the Fourth Mlsslasippi ',

istrict was decided In favor of Charlcs-
Lesenbaum and Eugene B. Pettibouc , as-
gainst S. S. Matthews and E. E. Buck-
.'here

.

was so much abusive language used
I the presentation of this case , an there
ad beeli In others reoenteti from Missis-
lppl

- '
, that. Mr. Hansen of Georgia slug-

cstetl
-

that In the future it should not be-
ermitted. . On motion of Mr. Fessculden , the P
hair was authorized to call soakers to a-

rder when they should become unruly in
lie respect. .
From the Fifth Mississippi district It, A-

.ilninons
.

and A. J. hyde were declareti to-

entitled to seats. They were the con-
stauits

-
and are representatives of the

ynch faction. It was the first ios sua-
tinpti

-
by Mr. 11111 during the day. Simi-

9fl
-

aiid Hyde are friendly to McKinley ,
3 also are tile contestants , Smith and
arrott. In tills case two conventions were
iid contemporaneously in the same hall ,

( I

vcnty-tlirce of the delegates sustaining
ynch and nineteen supporting Hill. The
) mlnitteo then , at niiduilghit , adjourned.

-

An ENlreMMioul of '1'iinnk ,
OMAHA , Juno 11.To the Editor of The '1-

e : We write tills article for the purpose
thanking you for the very able and em-

untie editorial that occurred in your paper b
few days since on the recent race dis-
inilnatiens

- i

In time hotels of St. Louis. b
giving utterance to this article you 1)0-

1rnieti
-

your duty , and no one deserves
pedal credit fdr discharging any duty that
ay lie within tIle palo of or is Incident to ir-

S line of activity , but the iwess. in so al
any Instances , aihows such inJustice to Ct

55 by without ctlltorlai colldenimiation or (1

tier notice that we consider that the cdivi
r who has tile temerity to discharge a-

y such duties as may present themselves , in-

gardicss of the hazard of running athwart cc-

certalli pernicious and Imaif-concealed jub-
seultlnlent

-
, earns a superior nieed of tr

also and obliges those whose cause lie tii
fends with a debt of gratitude. to
When the 1)1055 of ( hue country , as a K
job , rises to that pure and lofty p111110 , y-

liii which a deep sense of duty will corn$1
I it to thunder agailist all fornts of in-

tlee
- h

, whetimer they be perpetuated
ainst the descendants of hlauui , Shexii or-
phet, and to disregarti that snakelike-
Ii that threatens to bury Its poisonous
rigs Into tim wellbeing of the editor who
lea step outside the beaten path of cer-
a qUasi-JUblie prejudices , a now and bet- li

order of tlliiuga will hO established in a-

pid succession. As it is now the gen. ho
1(1 silence of tle press In regard to tue th-

rlous forms of injustice inlllctei upon
r race amounts to connivance , yes , con. aji-

at. . When an American citiieii ahroatl 'i-

lilsUlteti or treated with tile sliglitcet Iii. of-

uIity tile press rises in all Its might in-

nunciation , yet certain of our citizens
home may be insulted , outraged , inur-

red and in most instances the jress has-
t enough spare spice to comment upon
:
ini.ur eyes are not closed to these facts
ii We are quick to recognize tilat man
LO In tile slightest manner indicates a
position of fairness toward us. Allow
agaili to tilank you , Mr. Editor , amId be-

iured that every line YOU IU5 write in-

I ativocacy of justice ailil fair play
yard us you elicit tile unreserveti gi'atl.-
Ic

.
of nearly 10,000,000 50(115.-

H.
.

. IT , HALL.-
F

.

, L. SMITh ,

p -
LOC.tL IRIIEVITIBS.-

n

.

) aCCoUlit of thoraln the lawn social
it Was to have been Imeitl at ( lie Holy
mily cliullehl last night was postponed
lii next Monday night.
olin JehsoIi , a 1ycar.oltl boy , is to be ar-
ted on the charge of assaulting a 7-year-

boy Will Rising. Nelson Is accused
wayhiying Rising while the hatter was
ng i.e school Wedneaday. Tile boys live at
5 Pacific street. In adjoining houses ,

ir. Charles B. Winter and Miss Augusta
tchinsou , both of Omaha , wore married
t Ilight at tIle hmomo of Mr. and Mrs. John
Baker 3835 Seward street. The wed.-

g
.

was private , only a few of the intimate
unds of the bride anti groom being
sent.

warrant has been issued for the arrest
George First , a 17-year-old boy , 0(1 (11-

0rge of assaulting a 7year.oid boy , Soren'-

eusen. . It is alleged that the First boy
ew tile Sorellsen boy on the pavumnollt ,

fly bruising ills face. The boys live in-

rton 11111-

.v.

.

. Squires has resigned his vosltiom
cashier at the Millard 'md will comunect-

uself with Leland's Ocean lmoiuse , at New-
t

- -
Il. I. , July L Mr. Sqimired was in tue

hey of the Lolands lii various capacii-
for a period of twenty years previous

oming to Omaha-
sSiStaIIt

-

Postmaster J. I. Woodaril has
upialned to time police that iigimteti-

Chea iiavo been dropped into the mali
ea about tile city. In colusequenco , the
riers have reCelmtly found In the boxes a-

iber of letters partly burned. It is bo.
cit that the guilty parties are boys. Thu-

Co have been notified.-
I.

.

. holmes' olhico , In tile Douglas block ,
entered Wednesday night by some un-

Wa
-

ClSOR5 antI a quantity of trinkets ,

uding a razor and a woman's gold
ch , were taken , Entrance was effected
iugli the olfico door , which was found
ietl yesterdaT morning. The police ,
'efore belIeve that. the robbery was
nutted by some person about (ho build.

, . . . .
_ ± _- -) . .

ltliL'iIM l.IIAIl1ltS Alt lh iIHI1tSihi ) ,

I"TeuiaIc'nt, 1rugu.rslriitprq Set at-
l.IlierIy Suuljc'et II ) a Vine ,

LO'4DO , Juno 11.Colonial Secretary
Chamberlain has received a private telegrammi

saying tlmat time ieatiers of tlio Johannesburg
reform cotulniitteo have beeui releaseti , sui-
tject

,-
to a fine. Time dispatch adds tlmat the

conditions of their relao were tIle 55111-
0as Inlpoed upon tiuo other reformers ,

Dr. Janloson anti his fellow eolmaplratbrs-
virn took part in tilt ! filth on ( lie Transvnzii-
vcro again arraigned aultl remflalIiieI at tile

Flow Street police court , fresh Witliesmues-
imavillg arriveti front South Africa to testify-
.luitcret

.
in the case , however , has fallen cit

almost entirely , Tile evidence liresented
was upomi tile same hues as previously.-

A
.

dispatch to the Tiune froun l'rcttria
5535 : Tue feeling of llnrest In governmcimt
circles contInues 51111 time IiItvelmlolmts of-

lirltislu troops are s'atchctl with tile great.
eat muilSpleiOIl , Several colnniandants lIavo
notified their niClI not to leave tileir ills'-
tricts , whIch means to PrePare for active
service , 'i'iuia is llrolahly duo to an Un-
founded

-
ruimior of a eommfltct between the

Iloer bottler guard and llrltish troops to the
north ,

Tile reformers imavo paid their fines antI
ilulvul goilo to the liatlil , Colonel Francis
lllle uleclitied to sign time cnmtlitiolu re-
quiu'etl

-
anti the sentence of banishmiieut will

ha enforceti against him-
.W4tSIIINGTON

.

, Jumio 11.United States
Vice Consul lCniglmt at Capa Town , South
Africa , reported by cable today to tIle State
tiepuirtmimcmmt that the imuhlrlsnned reforni-
icadera liaui been relenseil , Time cablegram
vas as fo1hows "Ik'torni leathers releasetl.-

Flfleii
.

25000. No IIttllIslllflCflt , " This
finally closes the iiaunnloulil incident.

CLoSELY %'A'I'CiI I SG ( IINL1IL % I. I.Eli-

.ieeui

.

I ii tt'i'est I ii II Itt lIovelueui ( a-

Slioiiiu mit Matirlul.C-
.quynlght

.
( , 1(96, Ity 1'ren i'iibllsilng: Clilupammy. )

MADIIII ) , Juumo 10 , via Bayonne , June it.
-Nov York CahdegrnmmiSpeci-
alTelegramn.The) greatest concern amId curl-
oslty

-

ia siuowmi iii Svaiim , especially ill pout'-
ical antI military circles iii Madrid , for lit-
t illgeimce of the movements of Colisul Gemi.
oral Lce Inhlavana. All the linvers cornI-
flemmt

-
on his cordial relmitiolls vili General

Vt'eyher , hits visit to the Clubtull mimi Anieri-
Cali

-
lirizoners at tile capital , (ho steps lIe

liazi already takemi to secure better tm'eat-
mont for tiitIliU his activity In collectimig
iiiforniation on state a1airs in Cuba ; his
Ivary and cautious replies to Spanish re-

orte
-

and his prudellt relmiarks on the re-
iatioiuii

-
between Spain and tile United

States. I itercoivo that time imiihressiomi, is
gaining ground in olilcial alld lohitical dr.-
ies

.
that Consul General Lo anti Minister

Taylor vlil probably very soon bo instructed
by time United Statc government to souotl
dIe (hlsliositlon of General and time
3lanlsli government with a view to pavIng
lie way for Solile honorable laclfleatlomi of-

uba tllrougii A nhiricami llletilatiofl.-
AI1T1IUIL

.

B. IIOUGIITON-

.S'fLLIAMS

.

SAII.S FOR. 110MB , u

( ) IIIN iii ConluIuuiyv1t Ii tlit' Leaitl'r s-

of ( Iii Cuulnuii Coia ervntIsc' I'iurty , '
C.opyrlglit , 1896. hy l'me i'ilhllsilng Company. )

HAVANA , Cuba. . Juno 1l.New( York 0
Vend Cable-Special Telegraln.-Formjuer) ,

.

onsul General Williams sailed for New
ori( today on the Vlgiioncia. Among ills

chow passengers is Marquis Pinar del Illo , i
lie is emi his way to Spaia. lie may visit Ii

Vasiilngton , The marquis is tile leader of Ii
lie conservatIves amId comitrols the Cuban I-
Ind of ( lie tobacco lflollopoly. It is re- I
orteti at Guantanamno timat Mauigin V'lison S-

Ii American leader of insurgents , has beemi I-
ieriousiy Wounded. 11

Diarlo's correspnthent in Artinlisa repeats g
lie assertion that Bermuulez was hued by a
is own 11)011 ait the result of a quarrel r
ith Macco. C

The rebels tunder 115(11 Arango , who is W
f a well known Havana family. burned ti-

an Antonio , 1110 Blanco Del Norte , near v-

aruco , Oil Saturilay , After a fight lastIng 'ur hours , the rebels were repulsed. ti
Madrid dispatches have been held back (
oni the newspapers hero until tlui arrival ( I

f the New York papers. Today tile papers fl-
ubllshed the dispatches in ( liii for the '.V
rat time. W. W. GAY.

'- ---- 1'ALIJ.thlLl ANTultu'j , Aliii IiUhiXifl-

.'l'l
.

) 111111,1 veil 1)I liir Fireiii lii , . Alul'rlcllml horse Lthinuie.'INEW YORK , Juna 11.Fire destroyed the
uilding c! Uie American horse excilange
imitetl ) , which occupies nearly the entire
lock bounded by Broatiway , Seventh ayeSIuc , Fiftieth and Fifty-first streets , tonight A
; is simp1osed 125 valuable horses perished
i the flames. 0mb hundred flume carriages
Iso buructi. Tue value of time imroperty
) Ostimfled Is estiniated ut 200000. Amnong-
me

ta
horses destroyed was ElsIe U , a very

iluable trotting horse , worth 7,50Q , with
record of 2iJl. Many flub stock breeders

(110 Yest anti south have been regular
mnslJmiors of horses to the exchange.-
'The

.
Tr

fire originateti floln a defective dec-
Ic

-
lIght wire. There Ivemo l56 horses in

IC barn and only 100 of these are accounted
or

r. Among the owners are : John hIradley ,
entucky , forty horses , worth $21,000Var; - vilick & liudsumi , KeiltUCicy , thrce iuom'se , SC
, S0O ; J. Deimr , Jackson , Micii. , horses , aiimlvir not ,jvcn , lS,0O0 ; John Teachnor , Ciii-
Igo

-
, tcIi horses , 4000.

of1ipliihierliu. at CIueyu-Ilue.
ChEYENNE , Wyo. , Julie il.-Spccial( h-
cthegrani.In) view of ( lie prevalence of sa-
phtlicrla Iii this city time city council Imeld
specIal session today amid established a-

ard of health , which will try to prevent
e fuirtber spread of tile disease.-
A

.

reward of $ iOO 111111 nlsi , offered for the wI-

itrebcnsion of the aupposc'mi incendiaries iu
10 are believed to have Caused a ululmiber Sp
small Sires recently , Ju

ChASED THE CUERILLAS OFF' "
Lively Incounthr lktweoii Insnrgont.s and

Spanish Troops.

CUBANS PLAINLY SUPERIOR SWORD

1t4'Ilrlii SuniInrul Mult-iler li'itmr Pn-
tillieua 111111 ( Iii' l'iuum tiutiois-

1'ruujieu't uif an .tuuuerlt'iuui
(.: ilaeii. I-(('l.yrIghit , lSG , ly i're , I'ilbhisling ('Otiilolfly. ) 4-

'lNGliMo ENCAIN4CIO , Province of
I'Illlir tlel ihio , Cuba , JulIe S-via Tampa ,
F Is. , June il.-Nev) ( York World Corro-
siiolliienceSleclal

-
Telegram.-ia) Costa's

forces had a lively brtlshi with tile Spanish
troops yesterday at tue ColItis ) plantation I i

ilero. . Time mlOtOriOUS luattaulomI at Szili Qmlili-

nh
-

( amid tile guerillas of Piirmtn Bravo again
IitteiiiltCd a sturpriso of tIme Cubzimu eahllj )

hear bit , at 1i I"rauuces , Wlloro , as stated in
Time , tile satno troops mimUruloreil it lit.
tie boy ten clays ago. Ia Costa lmiaile a
detour 'ith his forty lirluctI 111011 , time IC'-
inailluler of his forces remilaimlllmg lii the
deims ulmmtleri'ovtii mmear (110 eamnp. I.ater
this unafineti portion , agalmist viiichm limo
Spaulisli lllalls Were laid , got safely away ,
The Cililall "Chief of.0110" lhailkei the
111am hotly of the Spanish infalutr3' , but en-
countered

-
several 5711511 tietaiha of eavalry ,

TiIc'se lie ieii a Imlerry chase until tlley Ivero
safely separatett Irma theIr support. Ba
Costa ( lien calied for the mllacilete miii his
111011 Wtlllt for Limo giucrillas with a rush ,

Tiuo Ilulmiberil lere a little to time C'ubauis'-
advalutulgo , flltiiollgil time 1tlaimser cartihimes of
time gmierihias gave tlltIII] really tue upper
iltulltl. The gimerilias tougllt bravely , but time
Cuban straight sword , or 'corn cutter , " wilim
too mnucil for tluemii iiiitl they broke antI iicl-
witblii two lilllmlitcs of thu ciiuirgo lliIpact ,
lca'liig five dead lil'li btihlimlti tllelmi. Alt
of these were killed by tue mnaclleto. olio
Were munutilateti beyontl tIme terirble gash ro-

celveil
-

iii thmo charge itself. Five Ciubamis
Were Woullded.-

Aitimoughi
.

this little skirniislt wan
small parties , it was very lively , and thu-
Cuihan' superiority with limo wou'il as-
SiIOlVfl by thin fact timut but one of thul-

wortlsmueul l'aS WOUIIlCl by a Spamlisli sabre-
.tter

.
the charge of forty Cubans , tue-

Panhshi troops left tue plantation. They
mail imot killed cub insurgent , lImit after'-
rarlIs niimrtIercd four Ilacilicos. Tills bniuugs
heir accomlot for tiiiec weeks up to six im-

iimCCflt
-

PCrSOmis killed in cohti blood omm timis-
iimglo; estate , in admIltioll to time Iliutilations ,

is stattil, in time Worli.( One of time
iaciflcos killed was namlmetl Frammcisco Miliall.-
iio

.

four mnen hciiletl vere iieaeeabin laborers ,

riuoro is absolmuteiy no doubt of this , Tue
anal docuniemltary ovitlemicu could be fur.-

IISilCl
.

( If tile Com'rcshiomidellt thu hot iua'o
0 leave iunmiicdlatoiy , iii obedicuict , to vrei-
QIlS

-
arramigeumuents ( cm' crossing time trocima-

.'his
.

he iioleS tO do tomuighit.
Tile troops took away with them eighteen

(her paciflcos , tunuiouitetily audi , lilost of-
viioin I have seeii amId spoken to. Tile
roprietor of tile Plaultatlon is nit Amner-
ian

-
citizen , but tiiis fact tlid not prevent

tIC Spamilards from capturing all of his
aborers lii sight and from burning five of-
Is cololmlas , drIving tile famnilles tiestitute

rite ,tiie fields. Time owner had absolutely
othing to do witii time presence of the
isiirgolits on iils imlaco , The troops also
et fire to ( lie iunlturned cane fleitls. Neither fousea nor cane fields were used as shelter
y the insurgemits. One of thle guerillas-
.etting

.
lost , took the rosette frommi his hat

mid tried to look like a ltaeiflco. lie was
eCogliized and mnmidu a jirlsoulur mit his
aptors set hIm free. Compare his case
ithi timat of the muurticred and eighteen

iiprisomie&t laborers. lie was a Spamiis-
holuntecr , against wlmoni tile Cubans are
aturauly the most bitter. lie i mow get-
big ills arms train tiueir hilddlig place to-

so them iii the Cilban ranks. Such Is
10 effect of ilumlialle treatment. The
avails govermllnent's report of this sklrllmisil
ill be worth lookimlg at for comparison's V-

ike. . The llmsurgemits captured seven horses ,
ye Mausers , five Remningtomiim , two revolvers ,
Iveral machetes and a battle hag-
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N& ' ' Untironul Couineetion.-
ithi. lCuiiszis CIty.-

1ANSAS
.

CITY , June 11.A special to time

Lar from Jefferson City , Mo. , says :

rticles of incorporation of the Omaima &

I. Louis Itnulnoad comilpally , with a capital
ock of $2,500,000 , were ilietl with the secre-

y of state today. The COfllhiiIlY will build
Id operate a railroad frouli Pattonsbimrg ,

0. , to Coulmcll Bluffs , ha. , a distamice of 141-

IlCS. . The lncorpor.itors arc tV. E. Jtooie-
It

-
, New York ; A. lii. Stlllwehi , J. Mel ) .

lmnblo and Ii. L. l'tlartln of Kamisas City
fl otlierr.
This is part of tile ICaimsas Cilty & North.
11 railway cominectimig scilolnO , by whichi
now railway system will be provided

nimcctlug Omalla , Quincy amid Des Moines
itli Kansmus City. Tile hlaitimuiore & 01110 ,

utliwestermi 51111 hlillmois Central railway
Ill gain elitrancO to Kamismus City amid
nmicctlomi will be made there with the
ttsburg & Gulf. Presidelit E. A. Stiilwoli
the MIssouri , Kansas & Texas trust coIn-

.ny

-

rettirmieti froni Eurtipe recently , whore
raised sulhlcient. lr.omiey to build the Ian.

S City & Northern comimlecting railway.-

llauiauni

.

C ului ty 'I'ellIierM'( Imisit lilt- .

ALEXANDRIA , S. D. , Jul00 1l.Speciai( , )

Thu IIamion County Teachers' Institute
II oucH fom' ten days lucre Juime 22. TIle
itructers will be l'rot. Lizucolim of
ink ('oUllty , Sullerillteuldant Belts , Miss
ha Curran alid Miss Lora Doxlmeiluler ,

4 w.

"APENTA"
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATERI

Bottled at the UJ HUNYADI springs , i3uda rest , Hungary ,

I' Gentle , but satisfactory in us action. Remnarkalilo (or its sielmnes in magnesium
suhpluatc , cxcceding tlmat of all oilier liiticr waters-always oftbc same strcngtil , ihzch is ,

of course1 a niatter of great impontaice.-Mw: York i1IediaIarnal.
I' 4 niuchi'cstecnied .urgauive watcr.- " Its coniposilion is consian ( . Time practitioner

is thus emmabktl to presciibe chefiniie quantities (or definiie results."t A Natural
Water.-Tiie Lanut.-

I'

.

Affords those guaraniccs of uniform strenglh and composliion which have long been
wanulog in the belt-known hhimnadi sualcis.- " Agreeable to lluc palate.- " 1xccp't-
iorially eflicacious.JJriIish 41hdicaIJur1aI , .

4' Belongs to iiiat hare class of apcrient waters which conic from the mieiglmbourhood of-

l3uda i'est , commonly known untler the generk nanle of JiunyadL"- " Contains a large
amount ofiitliia. Specially mamked out for the trealunent of gouty pauicnisiikdka-
1e;: and Ciu'ular. y,

Prices ; 10 cents and 25 cents per bottle.-

op
.

4LL JJ1fUGCISTS 42W MINEIML W4T.ffR DE4LERS.

Soft :

THE APOLLIWARIS COMPANY. LIMITED.-

5A

.

HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL

-

OF SHAME. " CLEAN HOUSE W-
ITHSAPOLIO _

frcuedler.pu $ upgmarant, Do tuot trIfle with itoppedi CVW1OSUi55liUOJ.bi41hV7tlUfl' 4U. r&r.-

1IuJ
. , . . _ '
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